j i o	Phonology	[§235
Germanic languages.    In  Goth,  fa, d (written  b, d) re-
mained medially after vowels, but became explosives (b, d)
after consonants.    They became f, Tp finally after vowels
and before final -s.    g remained medially between vowels,
and medially after vowels before voiced consonants, but
became x (written g) finally after vowels and before final -s.
It became g initially, and also medially after voiced con-
sonants.   In O. IceL fa (written f) remained medially between
and finally after voiced sounds, but became f before voice-
less sounds,   d (written 8) generally remained medially
and finally,   g remained medially after vowels and liquids,
but became x and then disappeared finally.    It became
g initially,    d became d in all  the West Germanic lan-
guages and then d became t in OHG.     In OS. fa (written
fa, b) generally remained between voiced sounds.    It be-
came f medially before 1 and n, and before voiceless
consonants,  and  also finally,     g   (written   g)  remained
initially and medially, but became x finally, although it
was generally written g.    In OHG. fa, g became b, g.
On the history of fa, g in  OE.  see §§  293-4,  313-24.
Geminated fafa, dd, gg, of whatever origin, became bb,
dd, gg in the prehistoric period of all the Germanic lan-
guages.    Examples are :—Goth. *nibls, OS. nefaal, OHG.
nebul, Lat. nebula, Gr. H>At], mist, cloud, cp. Skr. ndbhas,
Gr. *>t'4>o?, cloud; OE. leof, Goth, liufs, O.Icel. Ijiifr, OS.
liof, OHG. liob, dear, original form *leubhos, cp. Skr.
Itibhyami, I feel a strong desire, Lat. lubet (libet), it pleases ;
OE. OS. uder, OHG. uter, Skr. udhar, Gr. o58ap, udder;
OE. read, Goth  rdu]>s, O.Icel. rauSr, OS, rod, OHG.
rot, prim, form *roudhos, cp. Skr. rudhiras, Gr. i-po9p6s,
prim, form *rudhros,ra£; OE. Goth, guma, O.Icel. gume,
OS, OHG. gumo, Lat. homo, prim, stem-form *ghomon-,
man; OE. gos, O.Icel. gas, OHG. gans, Gr. \fy, goose;
OE. OS. OHG. wegan, Goth, ga-wigan, O.Icel. vega, to
move, carry, Lat. veho, prim, form *wegho, /carry; OE,

